Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

"As, for a long time, iron was given for the blood, calcium and phosphorous for the bones, so has it been successful to add fluoride to the tooth enamel in a soluble and absorbable form. It is fluoride that gives hardness and durability to the tooth and protects it against caries." Erhad\`t 1874.[@ref1]

It is a well-established fact that the incidence and severity of secondary caries are reduced around restorations that release fluoride. The leached fluoride acts as a topical application to increase the fluoride content of the surrounding tooth structure, thereby minimizing caries by forming fluorapatite crystals, which are more resistant to acid attack.[@ref2],[@ref3]

Since the introduction of silicate cements several decades ago, it was noted that secondary caries around silicate cements was significantly reduced, and this reduction was attributable to the substantial fluoride release generated by this restorative material.[@ref4]-[@ref6] The glass ionomers, which evolved from silicates have the potential to increase the tooth's resistance to secondary caries due to fluoride release and this has been the hallmark of the material's massive clinical success along with its chemical adhesion to tooth structure.[@ref7]

Studies have also shown that glass ionomers take up fluorides, which are lost from leaching in the oral environment and release it again in a dynamic process, thereby enabling the material to be looked upon as a "re-chargeable slow-release fluoride system." The presence of fluoride in the oral environment thus guarantees long-term fluoride release, from these restorations in the oral cavity the fluoride binds chemically to the glass ionomer and it gradually releases it, and a continuous release uptake process thereby occurs.[@ref8]-[@ref11] Two big disadvantages of the conventional glass ionomer cement (GIC) are its opaqueness that give it poor esthetics and poor edge strength. Hence, modifications of GICs are being introduced to overcome the deficiency. Some of the modifications are the resin-modified GICs, compomer, Type VII, IX GP. Attempts are also being made to produce fluoride releasing composites. There are concurring and non-concurring reports about the anticariogenic effect of fluoride, quantity of fluoride released and the type of fluoride released from GICs, resin-modified GIC and fluoride-releasing resin composites.

Considering the importance of fluoride release and the significant role it plays in caries resistance and reducing its progression, the following study was conducted to evaluate the fluoride release and uptake from different formulations of GIC, a compomer and a composite resin, which claim optimum fluoride release.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Twelve specimens were made for each of the following five materials and were grouped as Group I - Conventional glass ionomer (Fuji II) (GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) Group II - Command set glass ionomer (Fuji VII) (GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) Group III - Resin modified glass ionomer (Fuji II LC) (GC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) Group IV - Compomer (F2000) (3M Dental, 3M center I275-2SE-03, STPaul, MN 55144) Group V - Composite resin (Tetric Ceram) (Ivoclar North America 175 Pine view Dr. Amherst, NY 14228).

Preparation of specimens {#sec2-1}
------------------------

All materials were handled according to manufacturer's instructions. After mixing, the materials were placed in a plastic mold of 10 mm diameter and 2 mm height. These specimens were covered with a plastic sheet on both sides and placed between two glass plates. The conventional (Group I) and caries stabilization (Group II) glass ionomers were allowed to set chemically for 10 min before placing them in artificial saliva. Group III, IV and V specimens were light-cured for 40 s each after placing them in the molds. The specimens were then transferred to 60 plastic containers containing 25 ml of artificial saliva.

Preparation of artificial saliva {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------

Artificial saliva was prepared by adding 0.111 g (equivalent to 1 mM) of calcium chloride, sodium dihydrogen phosphate 0.156 g (equivalent to 1 mM), sodium chloride 2.05 g (equivalent to 35 mM), sodium acetate 2.05 g (equivalent to 15 mM) to 1000 ml of de-ionized water. The pH was adjusted to seven by adding potassium hydroxide.[@ref12] The specimens in each of the five groups were subdivided into three subgroups A, B, C. The discs in sub-group A were immersed in artificial saliva for 28 days, and the saliva was changed every day. The discs in sub-group B were immersed in artificial saliva for 28 days and the saliva was changed every day, but specimens were placed in 2% sodium fluoride for 1 min and rinsed with de-ionized water before placing in fresh artificial saliva. The discs in sub-group C were immersed in artificial saliva for 28 days and saliva was changed every day, but specimens were brushed for 2 min every day with a fluoridated dentifrice and rinsed with de-ionized water before placing in fresh artificial saliva.

Fluoride ion evaluation {#sec2-3}
-----------------------

Fluoride ion measurement was done using a combination of fluoride ion electrode (9609 BN Orion Research, Inc., Beverely, MAO 1915-6199) coupled to a microprocessor ion analyzer (EA 940 Orion Analyzer, Orion research). 10 ml of saliva was mixed with 10% by volume of total ionic strength adjustment buffer (TISAB) to provide a constant background ionic strength and to de-complex the fluoride. The TISAB contains 2% cyclohexyline dinitrilotetracetic acid, a metal chelating agent that partially decomposes fluoride from polyvalent cations, therefore, making fluoride available for measurement. The fluoride calibration slope was checked using standard solutions between 0.1 ppm and 10 ppm fluoride. Before making the measurements, three more specimens of artificial saliva were tested to find the base line concentration of fluoride in the saliva used. These mean baseline concentrations were subtracted from each of the values obtained. The fluoride measurement was evaluated on the 1^st^ day, 7^th^ day, and the 28^th^ day.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Mean and standard deviation of fluoride release were estimated from the sample for each sub group in all the groups on day 1. Statistical analysis by one-way ANOVA, followed by multiple range test by Tukey honestly significant difference (HSD) procedure showed that there is no significant difference in mean values between sub groups A ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), B ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and C ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) at day-l (*P* = 0.91). At day 7 in Groups I ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), II ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and III ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) it was found that the mean values in all the sub groups were significantly lower than on the 1^st^ day though the values in sub group B were significantly higher than the mean value in sub group A and in sub group C. Furthermore, the mean value in sub group C was significantly higher than the mean value in sub group A. However there were no significant differences between values in sub groups of Groups IV ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) and V ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Similar observations were made when comparing values of the 28^th^ day. Statistical analysis by one-way ANOVA, followed by multiple range test by Tukey-HSD procedure showed that the mean value in Group II ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and Group I ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) are significantly higher than the mean value in Group III ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), Group IV ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) and Group V ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, the mean value in Group III ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) is significantly higher than the mean values in Group IV ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) and Group V ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). However, there was no significant difference in values between Group IV ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) and Group V ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Fluoride contributes to caries inhibition in the oral environment by means of both physicochemical and biological mechanisms. Inhibit the enzymatic production of glucosyl transferase, which prevents the glucose from forming extracellular polysaccharides and reduces bacterial adhesion and slows down the ecological succession. The intracellular polysaccharide formation is also inhibited, thus preventing the storage of carbohydrates by limiting the microbial metabolism between the host meals.[@ref1]

Fluoride inhibits the demineralization through the formation of fluorapatite and enhances the remineralization of carious, non-cavitated enamel and biologic mechanisms include inhibition of carbohydrate metabolism by acidogenic plaque microflora. The fluoride enters the microorganisms against a concentration gradient and accumulates intracellularly. The extra cellular pH decreases the transport of hydrogen fluoride into cells leads to dissociation of hydrogen fluoride into H^+^ and F^−^ in the alkaline cytoplasm. Thus, the ionic fluoride inhibits the acid production.[@ref13]

Research has shown that as compared to any other caries preventive material glass ionomer releases more fluoride. The fluoride released by the GICs was found to be highest during the first 24 h and decreased significantly over the 1^st^ week with lower levels obtained on the 7^th^ and 28^th^ day, thus demonstrating the phenomenon of "initial burst." These results are in agreement with earlier studies.[@ref7],[@ref9],[@ref14],[@ref15] The composite resin and compomer used in this study did not show this phenomenon of the initial burst. This is in agreement with earlier studies where other compomer products (dyract) and composite resins (Tetriceram and Heliomolar) were studied.[@ref16],[@ref17] This is also in contrast with some studies where the compomer (dyract) and a composite resin (fluorever) showed high initial fluoride release.[@ref18],[@ref19]

There was no significant difference in fluoride release between the conventional glass ionomer and the new command set glass ionomer. These cements released significantly more fluoride initially than the resin-modified glass ionomer, the compomer and the composite resin.

In conventional cements, the fluoride release rate depends on the formation of complex fluorides with the interaction with polyacrylic acid. Resin modified glass ionomers were mostly found to have a potential for fluoride release in equivalent amounts as conventional cements, but may be affected not only by the formation of complex fluoride compounds and their interaction, but also the type and amount of resin used for the photochemical polymerization reaction.[@ref20]

Type VII material is a glass ionomer without inclusion of resins. The pink shade of the cement allows for the absorption of energy from a visible light curing unit. This accelerates the setting of the cement and provides for early protection against de-hydration. The low viscosity, combined with levels of fluoride release equivalent to that of conventional glass ionomers, and a translucent pink shade offers visible control during recall visits.

In Fuji II LC, the light activated GICs is the hydrophilic poly-hydroxyethyl methacrylate probably absorbs sufficient water to enable diffusion of fluoride ions that may otherwise be firmly encapsulated within the polyacrylate matrix. It is also assumed and is also evident from our study that, in the set material of resin-modified GIC, fluoride ions might be firmly encapsulated by the resin matrix and consequently its fluoride release rate into an aqueous environment might be lower and slower than that of conventional GICs.[@ref20]

The resin-modified GIC released more fluoride than the compomer, and a composite resin which is in agreement with various studies.[@ref21]-[@ref23] Composite resins are made of synthetic resin in which case, fluoride ions might be firmly encapsulated by the resin matrix and consequently its fluoride release rate into an aqueous environment might be smaller and slower than that of conventional GICs.[@ref20]

*In vitro* studies have shown that fluoride released from fluoride-containing restorative materials effectively protected the enamel from demineralization in the region near to the restorative materials.[@ref24] Glass ionomer have been shown to be recharged from topical fluoride applications. Fluoride rinses, varnish gels, are being used as topical fluoride agents, which act as storehouse for fluoride ions.[@ref25]-[@ref27] Studies using an electron probe microanalysis technique have confirmed the transfer of strontium and fluoride ions into the dentine from GICs.[@ref28]

Since fluoride release varies with the type of glass ionomer, the fluoride uptake will be dependent on the cement, and available fluoride type.[@ref29] GICs can release the greatest amount of fluoride among currently available dental restorative materials. This is attributed to their acid--base reaction that can subsequently result in the leaching of fluoride.[@ref30] Therefore this study was conducted to measure the fluoride uptake of glass ionomers, compomer and a composite resin and its subsequent re-release, after exposure to neutral sodium fluoride and commercially available fluoride toothpaste, using the daily brushing regimen of 2 min. The study shows that the fluoride had diffused into the matrix material of the GICs, increasing its reservoir of fluoride, from which it is subsequently and slowly leached. Hence, this finding illustrates that the additional release was not a result of only a wash out of fluoride ions adsorbed to the surface of cement, but also due to the diffusion into the matrix.[@ref31],[@ref32]

*In vitro* results may not be directly representative of *in vivo* results. Fluoride release was measured from specimens immersed in a static medium, and that may not take into account the dynamic nature of conditions in the oral cavity.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Carious tooth destruction results from episodes of demineralization of tooth structure exceeding remineralization over time. Consequently, to optimize the possibility for recurrent caries inhibition, a sustained level of fluoride release over time from a restorative material-adhesive system is necessary. Since the intrinsic fluoride release from fluoridated restorative materials and adhesives declines with time, the capacity for a restoration to exhibit anticarious activity will be determined by the material's ability to demonstrate fluoride recharge also.
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